
Decision No .46545 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Joint Application) 
by sm BE..o;:m ARDINO VPLL'Z't TRANSIT ) 
COlr.? mY, a corporation, and. FRANK ,J. ) 
BARKO, doi.¥lg bU3iness as :FONTANJ .. BUS ) 
LINES, tor an O:r'der or Orders Granting) 
Per.cission to Increase Pares tor the ) 
tronsportatl.on of Po.$scneer~. ) 

APpearances 

~plication No. 32462 

JOh.¥l B. Lonergan, tor San Bernardino Valley T':anoi t Company I ' 

applicant; 
Frank J. Barko, &pp1icant, in pro~r1a :eer:::ona; 
John W. Kerriga.."'l, tor City ot ~01 on, l.nterested party; 
Elizabeth Hensley, tor Lee'3 Auto Stage Line, 

interosted PArty; end . 
Glenn Newton tor .&lgineering Division, Transporta.tion 

Department, Public Utilities Commission ot the 
State ot Calirorni~. 

OPINION 

San Bernardino Valley Trsnsi t Comp any, a corporation, and 

Frank J. Barko, en indiviQ.ual Q.oing bus1nes~ as Fontsna Bu::: .Lit;es, 

are engaged in transporting persons by motorbus as common carriers 

in and about tlle City ot San Bernardino and adj acent comm'W'l1 ties. 

By 'this application, as amended, San Bernardino Valley Tronzit 

Comp any seeks authority to increase 1 ts local tareo, and both 

appl~cants together seek authority to increase their joint tares. 

Public hearing ot the ~atter was hold betore Examiner 

APernathy at San Bernardino, on November 5, 1951. 

The local fares of San Bernardino Valley Trsnoit Company 

were 1a~t sdjuated on October 1, 1950, when 1ncr~~se3 were ostablished 

pursuant to authority granted by Decision No. 44766 in .APplication 

No_ 31$74. Some, but not all, of the tares were lncreaoed, the 
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compm1Y having sought only a partial adjustment of its 1'~e $.tructure 

as an interim tles,sure to meet on Ol.':lorgency need tor additional 
1 

revenues. The compa."'lY now slleges that further tare incro,.a:::es are 

necossary to sU3tain 1 ts services. For a like reason Prank J .. Barko 
.. . . 

joins in the application with respoct to th~ joint faretJ whicK he 

ma1..."1.tains with San Bernard1no Vall~y 'I'rans1t Company. App11c~ts 

assert that in nddition to yield1ng addit10nol revenues the proposed 

incroases v~ll rO~"1.d out their r~e structures and correct certsL"'l 

disp ari tics which have prevailed hitherto. The precent snd proposed 
2 

fare~ are set forth in the margin below. 

1 
In proposing the interim Q,djustments, the compa"'ly indicated its 

1n ton t10n ot. mak1ng a study or 1 ts tares and 01' seeking add!. tionaJ. . 
increases in the event tho.t the adjustm~nt3 did not a.1"tord a re:lson
ablo return upon its investment. 

Present and prop03ed tares: 

Local Pa.ssenger Fares - San BernardinO Vc.lley Transit Company 

Present Fares 
Token 

6 tor 50¢ 
10 tor ~.OO 

none 
none 
none 

Proposed Fares 
Cash Token 
~ 6 tor 50¢ 

l$st 8 tor $1.00 
20~ 6 tor $1.00 
25'si none' 
30¢ none 

Joint Paosenger Faros - Son Bernardino Va"!..ley Transit COlnpany 
and.' Fre:c.k::J ... B~ko 

P:-esC'n t Fa.:res 
'1'~ken 

6 tor~st 
10 for ~.OO 

none 
none 
none 
none 
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Propozed Fe.res·, 
Cash . 1c'ien 
~ none 
1St none 
20¢' none 
2S~ none 
3~ none. 
3;,'st none .. 



Both applicants reported that the1r opera.tions are be1.'"l5 

eonductod at a loss. Revenuec and e~en3e3 or each from 1949 through 

June" 1951" Vlere represonted as folloVle: 

Sa."l Bernard1no Valley Tronsi t Comp any 

~erating R~venues 
Operat1ng Expenses 

Net Operat1ng Revenues 

F::-ank J. Barko 

Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenseo 

Net Operating Revenues 

( ) Indicates loss 

$397,,284 
.399,670 

(~ 2,3§§) 

Je.nuIXrY 
through 
Juno, 19$1: 

$346,1 290 ' *,180' ,lhlL 
356,060 , 183,668 

$ 9',770")$' 3,524) 

$ 45,966-;:' $ 27 ,756~::-$ 11,281 
45. 219·~ 28" 886~~· 12',,209:' 

$ ~.7 ($ i, 130 j.l( $ 1:228)' 

* Data from Frank J. Barkors annusl reports to the Commission 

According to an exhibit which wae submitted by the president 

of Sa.."l Bernard.ino Valley Transit Comp any, the comp any experienced s

loss of ~$,,102 during the t"irst 12 1:lonths since its fa:res were last 

adjusted in October, 19$0, although it had a;ltic1patod tho.t the 

increased tt3J:'es would return a. :profit of ~"SOO. The wi tnes:s, attribut

ed the substantial difference between actual and an~icipatQd results 

to v/flge increases amoimting to approximately ~l,OOO annually which 

the co:npany had granted during the yee:r to employees working on $Xl 

hou~ly b~sisj to incroasos in puyments to general officers who3o 

salaries had been reduced. in 19.50 so e.s to assist tho com,any during 

its period of tinancia.:;. ditt1cul ties; and to tho ta~t that the comp tlnyfs 

attorneys, who had been serving gratuitously tnerototore, have 

reqUired payment tor their services since April 1" 1951. Assertedly, 
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the :eomh1ned effect of the additional charges haS been an increase of 

more thDn ~l.5,OOO in the comp~yt s annual oporating expensea. 

Tho company w1tnees reported that his company has enjoyed. 

some increase in p~$senger revenues as a result of a recent upturn 

in trat~ic. Taking into coneiderat10n this trend, he estimated that 

the comp er..y would earn B. profit of ~5,06S if present tares are main

tained throughout the com1ng yeaxa and that it the proposed t$.re$ m:oe 
.3 

es-:ablished earnings would total ~8J1242. He doclarod that the · .. ·.;;':1-

c~pony urgently need$ o.dd.1t10nal revonUes inasmuch as losses 'ot past 

year~ have depleted its assets and havo ~pa1rod its credit. 

Frank J. Barko, testify1ng in his O'Nn behalf, stated that 

there he.s been no improvement 1n, his earnings ovor those of the first 

six months ot 19$1 Mel. that he ia continuing to experience, lossos ot 

*,200 to ::'300 a month. Ee urged that the sought increa:zes in the joint 

tares be authorized to provide needed revenue reliet. Although he did 

not have detailed figuros available, he estimated that the higher 

tares would produco $SOO to :;A/OOO annually JI and would reduce his 

10sse$ to that extent. 

Th~ p-re$ident 0'£ the San BerrJ.llrdino Valley Transit Comp eny 

and F:'a."'lk J. Barko both expre3sed the op1nion that the j01ntt~(-)s 

are unduly low in relation to thoir rospect1 va local tllres, pointing .;,..It 

out that joint tares Were ectaoliohed in 1946 and prior th~.reto ond 

havo not beon 3ubseq,uen tly adjusted, al'though the local te:res of 

San Bernardino Valley l'ro."'l.sit Compony have been 1ncrea."ed thre~ times 

and tho.:e of Prank J. Barko havo been 1ncrE>D.sed oncee "-:10.0 from tM 

3 
The :eo.rn1ngs estimatos. ot the wi mess are betore MY' allowance tor· 

incomo taxos. Ho said that he had not made any detormination. ot the 
cpp11caolG tax rates. 
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revenue a.spect:: of the joint tsres .. the transit companyfs president 

said that the joint fares should CO increased w1th adjustment in the 

local tares in order that thore may be no violation ot the long and . 
4 

short haul provisions of the Public Utilities Code. 

Detailed data relating to the past and tuture operations ot 

SD..."1 bo!"nard1no Valley Transit Comp eny were suomi tted also by !.l. trsns

portation engineer ot the Commis3ion Ts otaft. In the taclo colow the 

engineer's estimates arc sot forth and comp ared with tho.se ot the 

transit eo::tpeny's w1tneos; 
Estimated Reoults of Operat10ns 

San Berna.rd1no Valley Tt-ansi t ComE any 
Present Fare3 Proposed Pareo 

( a) ( 8.) ( a) ( 9.) 
Comp my Com?sny 
Witness Engineer W1~ness Engineer 

Revenues 
? assenger Revenue 
Otl':.er Revenue 

Total Revenues 
3?:penses 
Mai..""ltenance $ 79 .. 602 
Transportation 19014.33 
Traffic & Advertising 2~750 
Insurance and Safety 16,90.0 
~inistrat10n 19,4$0 
Opera.ting Rents 2,$:>$ 
Deprec1ation 241027 
Operating Taxes 30 2$7 

Total Expenses $365;954 
Net Operating Revenues ~ $ .. 06$ 
lnc~~e ~&Xeo 1~661(o) 

Net J.ncome $ 3,404('0) 
Estimated Rate Base ~07,200(c) 
Rate of Return Atter ~ax~ 3.2% (b) 
Op erating Ratio " Taxes 99.1% (b) 
* Adju$ted to correct error. 

:::'; 6, 0 
1 

$82 .. 2.50 
1821 750 

.3, 010 
161 700 
19, 210 

2,$$0 
2.3,060 
29~440 
$~ 
~ 3 .. 772 

l7 21.jJw1 

$ ~ .. 530 
~16,470 

2.2%. 
99.3% 

~379,082 

6'~7~ $38;,5 

$ 79,602 
190 .. 4.33 

2,7$0· 
17 , 900 
19,4$0 

2, $35 
24,027 
~OJ 717 

r~:1 8('0) 
$ 2,' 9('0) 
~07 .. 200 (c) 

11.5%('0) 
96.8~ (c) 

, 

( a) 

(b) 

Jrpplica.."'lt T S estimate tor ye.ar endin8,:; Septetl'oer .30 JI 1952; engineer f s 
estimate £or year ending October ,31 .. 19.5'2. 

(c) 

4 

Not included in app11can tIs showing. ~p arately calculated on 
basis ot current income ~ax'r4tos. 
The company w1tne::s did not develop a rate base. Data shown are 
calculated trom the COmpsnyf s book records a.s of September 30,1951. 
Comparable data of engineer are based on av~rage valullti.on~ tor 
rate ye~ snd include adjustment::. 

HNo common carrier •••• shall charge or receivo MY greater compen=o.
tion for the transportation ot persons •••• for a shorter thma for a 
longer distance over the same line or route in the :!lBme direction,. 
Vii thin this State .. the shorter be1ng included w1 thin the longer 
distance ••• ·• II (Sect1on 460 .. 2ub11c Uti1it1e~ Code.) 
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Tb.e record shows tha.t notices of the hearing were sent by 

tne CommissionTs $dCretary to per~on: believed to be interested. 

Notices were pub·lished also 1:0. a newsp aper ot gen~ral circulation 

in the ard~S involved and were posted inapplicsnts' veh1cl~s. 

No one opposed the granting ot the application.. A represontative 

of the City of Colton appeared as interosted party Mod participat<:'ld 

in the examination of tho witneoses. 

It 1s clear trom tb.e record in this procoed~g that 

applican ts T earnings are 1nsufricient and thD.t on adjuotment in ta:res 

is essential to the ~a1ntensnce ot the serv1cos ~volved. Even vdth 

the 1ncreases in fares as propo:Jod, it appears that Fronk J. Barko 

will continue to incur lossos tr01:1 his operations. With respect to 

the Son Bernardino Valley Transit Cor:p any, as the t'orego1.."lg table 

shows". the company witness a.nc. the Co:o.m1.3sion engine0r are in substan

tial agreement in their estimates ot future operating results. ~e 

revenue estimates or the company':J witness are somewhat more favor

able and indicative of slightly greater traffic expectations for the 

coming year than those of the Commission engineer. However, it 

appoaro that the exp en:::e estimatos ot the coml' a.."l.Y' s Wi tnes:! are 31::0 

higher ~"l.d retlect costs which nrc expected from handling the addi

tional volumo ot traftic. In' neither case does it ~pea.rtlls.t the 

comp anyT S oarni .. 'lgs f::-O!:l the proposed feres will be. excezsi vo. Upon 

careful con~ldoration ot all of tho facts and circumstancos or record 

the Com=is:ion is of tho opinion and finds as a .tact that tho taro 

increasos which applicG.."l.ts seek to esta.blish hav<3 been justified. 

Tho application will be grantee~ 

In seeking authority to establish the increased tares 

applicants ask that they be given authority to make the tares 

effective on less than statutory notice. In view ot the evidont 
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need of applieantz tor a.ddi tional revenues" the Q.Uthor1ty which 18 

sought in this respect also 1~11 be granted. 

Public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 
. 

application" tho evidence received therein having been tully 

conside:oed, and good cause appearing, 

IT IS RBREBY ORDERED that San Bernardino Valley 'Jj:osnsit 

Company and Frank J. Barko, an individual doing business as Fontana 

Bus tines, be G.."ld they are hereby authorized to smend their tariffs 

on no't les3 th.an :ti ve (,5) days r notice to the Commission mel to th.e 

public 30 as to establish tho increased tares as proposed in the1r 

application, as amended, 1n this proceeding and as set torth in 

footnote 2 of the preceding opinion. 

I:r IS HEREBY FU'RXHER ORDERED that in addition to the 

required filing ot ta.ri:tts, applicMts shall give not less th&n 

f.1ve (5) days! notice to the public by distributing and posting in 

their bu:.e3 a printed explanation, or if feasible, a 3mall map of 
- . 

the areas involved, or both, showing clearly the effect o-t the t~e 

increases herein authorized. 

IT IS HEREBY PURTF..ER ORDERED that the authori ty h~rc1n 

granted shall e~ire ~~less. exercised .~thin ~ixty (60) day~ after 

~h.~ ett'oct1v<;) da.te of this- c,rder. 

This order sholl become effective twenty (20) d«13 after 

the date hereot. . ~ 

Dated at San Franci3co, California, this ..fC..:~ay ot 
December, 19.$1 .. , 


